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Purpose: Multisite studies are not commonly used for
acupuncture research, especially international studies that
involve international partners. This presentation looks at a
recent example of monitoring multiple international sites in a
randomised controlled trial of acupuncture for the treatment
of lateral elbow pain.
Methods: The use of technologies allows a unique way to
record, upload and evaluate procedures required to be stan-
dardised to ensure common protocols and procedures.
Results: A review of this novel approach to trial monitor-
ing showed some effective strategies using cloud and digital
technologies but also some problems.
Conclusion: International multisite clinical trials should
consider the use of emerging technologies such as digital
clouds to monitor compliance with protocols and standard-
isation of procedures.
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Purpose: The physical characteristics of pulse condition
are little different from each Classics, yet unknown which
is majority opinion. This study is designed to drive consen-
sus about physical attributes of pressure pulse waveform and
pulse condition.
Methods: Delphi research is an interactive technique to
converge experts’ knowledge or opinion toward the correct
answer. We apply Delphi research to derive consensus of
physical attributes of pressure pulse waveform and pulse con-
dition.
Results: The CVR of question items in period, width,
irregularity, and expression about power of pulse waveform
on the Classics were over 0.75, other items were below 0.75
The items about depth, length were decided into consensuses
items. The agreement proportion on physical attribute about
, , , , , was over 83%, but , , , was
not.
Conclusion: To derive and collect consensus about physi-
cal attributes of pressure pulsewaveform and pulse condition,
we apply Delphi method with 8 professors in the Society of
Korean Medicine Diagnostics. High CVR items were period,
width, irregularity, and power. The physical attributes of ,
, , , , were converged into consensus.Wedecide
to study , , , , for the further study. Because
these could have next simple physical attributes from the rest
of 28 pulse conditions.
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Purpose: To systematically summarize the current evi-
dence of green tea’s beneﬁcial or harmful effects in preventing
digestive tract cancers from clinical studies or population-
based observations.
Methods: Based on the systematic reviews from the
updated electronic searching (Medline, Cochrane DSR and
Cochrane Central, from October 2011 to August 2013) for the
Evidence Summary of “Green tea (Camellia sinensis)” for the
CAM-Cancer Summary (http://www.cam-cancer.org/), we col-
lected and identiﬁed all the clinical trials and population-
based observational studies, including cohort studies and
case control studies, related to the impact of green tea con-
sumption in the incidence of digestive tract cancers. Totally
29.4% (5/17) of cohort and 6.7% of (26/39) case control studies
reported an inverse association between green tea consump-
tion and cancer incidence. The largest study was a prospective
cohort study about green tea consumption and pancreas can-
cer with sample size of 102137 conducted in Japan between
1992-2003, in which no association was found.
Results: We identiﬁed 3 randomized controlled trials, 17
cohort studies and 39 case control studies related to 9 types
of cancers published from 1985 to 2012 in 8 countries. Inverse,
none and positive association between (high consumption of/)
green tea and cancer incidence was reported in 34, 21 and 4
studies, respectively. More studies were published after 1995,
and most of the prospective cohort studies were conducted
between 1995 and 2005. Three randomized controlled trials
